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earm energy needs studied

Ag9riculture Canada, Energy, Mines and
Resources Canada, and Statistics Canada
have announced a survey that wiII help
dletermine the need for fuel substitution
and conservation programs for agriculture.

The $1 -million survey, to be conduct-
Id in July 1982, will be funded under the
N4ationai Energy Program and is expected
'0 titi a major information gap in Can-
adian energy use.

The survey, which will cover 7,000
canadian farms, will contribute to the
WýOrk of a voluntary task force for the
farm sector on energy concentration and
COmlPlement an energy research and
deveîopmnent program announced recently
bY Energy, Mines and Resources Canada.

v The federal government will also pro-
ean additional $100,000 a year for

Ongoing monitoring of energy use in
agriculture and for keeping the 1982 sur-
veY UP to date.

The government already assists in pro-
9rams designed to encourage more effec-
tive use of energy in agriculture through a
nurnber of federal-provincial agreements
anld federal programs.

1ýIdn8e regustry ta laid treatments

'Canaciian Renal Failure Registry is
beltng established to aid the treatment and
Care Of kidney patients.

The registry wiîî coîîect and analyze
rePorts f rom hospital nephrology units
an doctors who treat irreversible kidney
d"le. Hospital units across Canada will
report annually the number of cases they

'andled the method of treatment
or kidney transplant> and the

% ntsProgress and results.

'ey"troatments
A'pDroximately ,OCndasufe

frsenous kidney aliments and suifet'hem depend on an artificial kidney
nikhine to stay alive. A number of new0orn f treatment, such as continuous
arnbsator peritoneal dialysis, an artifi-
'aV kid thyat works continuously as

.latent goes about his daily 1fe, are
hav Ll5ed more generally. Improvements

118 be.as en made in the success rate
'dney transplantation.

I) Iformation on these and other devel-
0#ents Will be available from the niew

h iY and will assist physicians,
f 1lgovernments, patients and their
'es~, and the general public in chaos-

ing and providing the most effective treat-
ments for kidney failure.

The method of reporting is to be com-
patible with that developed by the Euro-
pean Dialysis and Transplant Association
(EDTA> now in use in Europe, Australie
and elsewhere. This approach will allow
the success rate of Canadian treatment to
be compared with those abroad.

A f ield representative of the Kidney
Foundation of Canada will work full time
on the project, including giving advice to
nephrologists and hospitals on the use of
the new reporting procedures. The pro-
ject will be managed by a joint steering
committee, and Dr. G.A. Posen, head of
the department of nephrology, Ottawa
Civic Hospital has been appointed project
director.

The Department of Health and Welfare
and Statistics Canada will share the ex-
penses for collecting, processing and
analyzing the reports f rom doctors and
hospitais, and in reporting on the statis-
tical results by the faîl of the following
vear.

U.S. grant ta school for the deaf

Sir James Whitney School, one of Onta-
rio's three schools for the deaf, is the first
Canadian school to receive a grant from
an American foundation.

The school in Belleville, Ontario will
receive a total of $2Ë0,000 during the
next three years f rom the W,.K. Kellogg
Foundation of Battle Creek, Michigan, as
part of a project to make schools for the
deaf better resource centres.

The project is administered by Gallau-
det College in Washington, D.C., the
world's only university for the deaf.

The Belleville school, which serves
about 330 children from northemn and
eastern Ontario and five from the United
States, will work during the three-year
period ta develop "the special school of
the future", said Catherine Michalski,
superintendent of Sir James Whitney.

Such a school, she said will act as a
resource centre for the deaf in ail areas:
for public school children, pre-schoolers
and adults and the professional and
general communitY.

The grant will b. used to stage work-
shops for the school's staff and those of
other schools associated with Sir James
Whitney. it wil elso b. used ta hire ex-
perts to conduct study workshops on
problems of dealing with the deaf.

The objectives of the program inclucle
educating parents of deaf students

through workshops and seminars, devel-
oping and revising a curriculum for the
deaf and providing workshops for deaf
aduits in the areas of politics, con-
sumnerismn and community interaction.

The programn is also intended to in-
crease awareness and understanding of
problems faced by the deaf by public
school administrators, teachers and
specialists and toi develop a network of
affiliated schools for the deaf.

Geneticist honoured

David Suzuki, host of CBC's. The Nature
of Things and an internationally known
geneticist, has been chosen as the f irst
recipient of the Sanford Fleming Medal
by the Royal Canadian Institute.

banîora r;omnn
ization in 1878.


